
PICNIC DAYPICNIC DAY
Tickets valid 

Monday 4th Dec only

Venues!
Drop into the eye of The Perfect Storm! The Tallest, most exciting water ride 
built of its kind, in the world...or for great family fun enjoy Banjo’s Billabong, 
a 4 storey aqua play area with a huge tipping water bucket. There’s plenty of 
other popular water attractions too; The Funnel Web, Taipan, Outback Bay—
one of NSW’s largest wave pools, Rapid River, Billabong Beach, Surf Hill and 
more. Don’t forget the Chairlift, Bobsleds and mini golf. There’s so much to do 
at Jamberoo Action Park… Where you control the action!

Raging Waters Sydney is an ultimate summer destination. Slide into fun with 
attractions for everyone! Start with a giant water slide like no other in Sydney, 
continue with all the Raging Waters rides and slides that will amaze you, 
to end up in our best pools and family areas. Along with food outlets, retail 
locations, more shade plus all the old favourites, you’ll be sure to have a 
raging good time. Let’s enjoy the park!

Have The Ultimate Wildlife Encounter With Koalas, Kangaroos, Meerkats, Red 
Pandas, Little Monkeys, Ring-Tailed Lemurs And More. Your children will love their 
new adventure playground which is complete with multiple Flying Foxes, Swings, 
Slides, See-Saws, Climbing Wall, Slides and more. Cool off in the Symbio Splash 
Park. Open all year long, you can spend the day interacting with animals whilst 
getting free access to the Splash Park. With a large water bucket, water guns and 
sprayers, the Symbio Splash Park is the only water park located inside a wildlife 
park or zoo within 2.5 hours of Sydney.

Taronga Zoo is home to fascinating Australian creatures and exotic animals 
against the backdrop of the world’s most beautiful harbour. An action-
packed timetable of free keeper shows and talks, gives you and your family 
an enthralling opportunity to enjoy and learn about our amazing animals. 
Taronga is home to over 4,000 animals from over 350 species in more than 
50 exhibits, wildlife will never be closer than at Taronga Zoo. Don’t forget to 
check out Taronga’s Wild Ropes, the ultimate treetop adventure challenge. 

With more than 3 square kilometres of wild and wonderful bushland, Taronga 
Western Plains Zoo is home to over 700 exotic and endangered species such 
as black rhinos, Sumatran tigers, Asian and African elephants and giraffes, 
and offers a safari adventure right in the heart of NSW. Stroll across the 
grasslands, hire bikes or a cart, or enjoy a leisurely drive through the zoo in 
your private car. It’s an exciting and unique experience. Western Plains Zoo 
tickets are a 2 day pass valid for Sun + Mon 3-4 December. 
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You must be fully financial and you need to pay your October dues! 
Pick up your tickets at the Union office. You will need your OK card 
and if your partner is collecting on your behalf, they will need your OK 
card and their photo ID as well. To make it fair for everyone, tickets 
will not be issued at the venue on the day nor will they be delivered by 
organisers or delegates. 

Financial members get 5 free tickets for their family to attend any 
venue of their choice on the day. Additional tickets are $35 each, you 
can buy as many as you require. 

If you have more than 3 children in your immediate family, you need to have 
your Medicare card showing this in order to receive extra tickets for free.

Children under 3 years DO NOT need a ticket.

Retired members get 2 free tickets. 

Tickets are valid on Monday 4 December 2023 ONLY (except Dubbo Zoo) 

All venues operate on the day, subject to their terms and conditions.

Raging Waters Sydney 427 Reservoir Road, Prospect

Jamberoo Action Park  Jamberoo Road, Jamberoo 

Symbio Wildlife Park   7/11 Lawrence Hargrave Dr, Helensburgh

Taronga Zoo   Bradleys Head Road, Mosman 

Taronga Western Plains Zoo Obley Road, Dubbo 
(Western Plains Zoo tickets are a 2 day pass valid 
Sunday 3rd + Monday 4th)

CFMEU Head Office
LEVEL 2, 63 MILLER STREET, PYRMONT NSW 2009
(Entry via Bulwara Road)
Open Monday to Thursday - 8.30am to 5pm & Friday—8.30am to 4pm
Tickets will also be available from the Pyrmont office on the following 
Saturdays: 11th November & 2nd December only, 9am-4pm. 
Newcastle, Wollongong and regional members please contact the CFMEU 
office on 9749 0400 to arrange tickets.

Tickets valid 
Monday 4th Dec only


